Map shows the location and status of the known Ebola Treatment Units (as of 13/11/2014). Cumulative confirmed case totals and daily case movement (as of 13/11/2014) are shown for each district, with 7/14/21 case totals below.

Status, Lab/Present
- Open, No Lab
- Open, With Lab
- Planned

Cumulative Confirmed Cases (District)
- <50
- 51-200
- 201-500
- 501-750
- >751

Please note the change in Classification ranges from previous days reflecting the higher case numbers.

Data sources
OpenStreetMap, COD-F00 Registry, Ministry of Health, WHO, NERC briefings

Projection / Datum WGS 1984 UTM Zone 29N
Glide Number EP-2014-00039-SLE

The depiction and use of boundaries, names and associated data shown here do not imply endorsement or acceptance by MapAction.

See Table for Ebola Treatment Unit Details >>>